
Work History Contact

Skills

Loretta Caris
I'm a hard dedicated worker. I enjoy a challenge and having the teamwork to accomplish the goal at
task. I am a quick learner when I don't know how to do something. I take great pride into my work. I was
born into not the richest family so I learned early on that your work ethic is your name with a job.

City Letter Carrier
USPS, United States Postal Service, Antigo, Wiconsin

Collected mail from letter boxes on specific route
both on foot and by vehicle.
Engaged customers with pleasant demeanor and
offered to help with mail-related issues.
Distributed mail on foot to residences and
businesses, delivering to approximately 650
customers per shift.
Picked up and delivered mail on time each day,
taking into consideration weather and road
conditions.
Maintained accurate records of attempted and
missed deliveries as required by post office.
Planned and cased mail in sequence of delivery
for designated route.
Communicated customer complaints, requests
and feedback to company management for swift
resolution.

2018-03 -
2021-10

Stay at Home Mom
(EX) Husband, Antigo, WI
I just wanted to include this to explain for my period
of time 'not working'. 

(best job ever!)

2012-05 -
2017-03

Chance Chiropractic Center
Chris Chance, Gainesville, FL

Established and maintained working relationships

2006-04 -
2010-02

Address
Stevens Point, WI, 54482

Phone
(715) 216-2105

E-mail
L1984caris@yahoo.com

Mail delivery

Postal law knowledge

Delivery records

Planning and
Coordination

Adaptability



with patients, employees and public.
Verified insurance and completed
pre-authorizations and precertification of
procedures.
Completed administrative patient intakes with
case histories, insurance information and
mandated forms.
Answered telephone calls, took messages,
re-directed calls and assisted callers with questions
or concerns.
Contacted hospitals to confirm patients medical
histories and prevent inaccurate diagnoses and
treatments.
Obtained payments from patients and scanned
identification and insurance cards.
Managed office logistics by scheduling
appointments, maintaining files and collecting
payments.
Coordinated referrals through insurance and other
medical specialists and documented details in
patient charts.
Frequently double-checked patient histories and
current information while scheduling follow-ups
and other appointments.
Organized patient files and streamlined operations
to improve efficiency.
Received and routed laboratory results to correct
clinical staff members.
Managed office bookkeeping with insurance
billing and patient payments.
Placed new supply orders, managed inventory
and restocked clerical spaces.
Answered phone calls and messages for [Number]-
physician [Type] medical facility, scheduling
appointments and handling patient inquiries.

Certified Nursing Assistant
Oak Hammock At The University Of Florida,
Gainesville, FL

Evaluated patients to identify and address

2004-01 -
2006-05



wounds, behavioral concerns and medically
relevant symptoms.
Assisted with feeding and monitored intake to help
patients achieve nutritional objectives.
Cared for residents in assisted living facility and
delivered high-quality support to meet needs.
Conferred with multidisciplinary healthcare team
to help effectively manage patient conditions with
regular testing and vitals assessments.
Cared for clients with diagnoses such as respiratory
failure, diabetes, Parkinson's disease and muscular
dystrophy.
Supported ambulation and physical therapy needs
by conducting planned exercise routines.
Obtained client medical history, medication
information, symptoms and allergies.
Answered call lights and supported patient
comfort and safety by adjusting bed rails and
equipment.
Promoted good oral and personal hygiene by
aiding patients with shaving, bathing and teeth
brushing.
Delivered individualized patient care by recording
vital signs, documenting observations,
administering treatments and evaluating patient
needs.
Offered immediate assistance in emergency and
routine paging situations to evaluate needs and
deliver care.
Oversaw and maintained patients' rooms, group
living areas and nurse stations.
Participated in fun group activities with patients to
boost mood, improve overall memory and provide
light entertainment.
Obtained biological specimens for ordered tests
and prepared for laboratory transport.
Checked patient vitals such as temperature, blood
pressure and blood sugar levels.
Reduced risks of patient infection and cross-
contamination by cleaning and sterilizing



equipment.
Facilitated personal hygiene management,
feeding and ambulation.
Transported patients between rooms and
appointments or testing locations.
Maintained best-in-class standards for
individualized care in [Number]-bed unit by
continuously checking in with patients and families
and quickly providing care.
Worked with [Job title] to complete [Number]
[Type] and [Type] daily treatments.
Checked supply availability and laid out
instruments for [Type] patient rooms.
Collaborated with physicians to design at-home
medication guidelines and educated patients and
families on correct medication administration.

Certified Nursing Assistant
Ayers Health And Rehabilitation, Trenton, FL

Evaluated patients to identify and address
wounds, behavioral concerns and medically
relevant symptoms.
Assisted with feeding and monitored intake to help
patients achieve nutritional objectives.
Cared for residents in assisted living facility and
delivered high-quality support to meet needs.
Conferred with multidisciplinary healthcare team
to help effectively manage patient conditions with
regular testing and vitals assessments.
Cared for clients with diagnoses such as respiratory
failure, diabetes, Parkinson's disease and muscular
dystrophy.
Supported ambulation and physical therapy needs
by conducting planned exercise routines.
Obtained client medical history, medication
information, symptoms and allergies.
Answered call lights and supported patient
comfort and safety by adjusting bed rails and
equipment.
Promoted good oral and personal hygiene by

2002-01 -
2004-08



Education

aiding patients with shaving, bathing and teeth
brushing.
Delivered individualized patient care by recording
vital signs, documenting observations,
administering treatments and evaluating patient
needs.
Offered immediate assistance in emergency and
routine paging situations to evaluate needs and
deliver care.
Oversaw and maintained patients' rooms, group
living areas and nurse stations.
Participated in fun group activities with patients to
boost mood, improve overall memory and provide
light entertainment.
Obtained biological specimens for ordered tests
and prepared for laboratory transport.
Checked patient vitals such as temperature, blood
pressure and blood sugar levels.
Reduced risks of patient infection and cross-
contamination by cleaning and sterilizing
equipment.
Facilitated personal hygiene management,
feeding and ambulation.

High School Diploma
Bell High School - Bell, FL

1999-08 -
2002-05


